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NEW AND RARE OHIO PLANTS.*
JOHN H. SCHAFFNER.
The following new and rare plants have been added to the
state herbarium during the past year. Their position in the
state catalog is indicated by the number preceding the species
name.
2. Botrychium simplex Hitch. Little Grape-fern. Cedar Point,
Erie Co., John H. Schaffner.
61. Lycopodium inundatum L. Bog Club-moss. Portage Co.,
L. S. Hopkins.
234a. Cynosurus cristatus L. Dogtail Grass. Ellsworth Station,
Mahoning Co., Ernest W. Vickers.
254. Festuca ovina L. Sheep Fescue-grass. Cedar Point, Erie
Co., John H. Schaffner.
781c. Alsine aquatica (L.) Britt. Water Chickweed. Eldon,
Guernsey Co., Emma E. Laughlin.
901a. Barbarea praecox (J. E. Sm.) R. Br. Early Winter-cress.
Barnesville, Belmont Co., Emma E. Laughlin.
939. Koniga maritima (L.) R. Br. Sweet Alyssum. Cedar Point,
Erie Co., John H. Schaffner. A waif.
1143a. Oxalis brittoniae Small. Britton's Wood-sorrel. Colum-
bus, Franklin Co., John H. Schaffner.
1143b. Oxalis rufa Small. Red Wood-sorrel. Columbus, Franklin
Co., John H. Schaffner.
1379. Ledum groenlandicum Oeder. Labrador Tea. Shalersville,
Portage Co., R. J. Webb and A. D. Robinson.
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